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BliUlN'iS MANY WOES.

THE POOR OLD FELLOW HAS A
HARD T'rviE OF IT.

Th Slbfirlnn Peatnnts Trap IHm In
Pita and With 9fooe Ingenious
Devteas Baaed on an Accurate Knowi-d- s

of Dear'a Otncisl Character.
- The bear in Russia is what- - tho bull is
in Spain the common eoemy. ' Every-- "

body looks upon it as tho mont praise-
worthy of actions to take a beav's life,
whenever and wherevei ,5sible. Yetiu
spite of this constmt vmr upon his kind,
bruin manages to. live and to 'have a gay
time. "

.. .

. The Russian bear ift the common brown
bear found in largt numbers in the Py-
renees, and in Russia ; and in Siberia
especially, very numerous. This un-
wieldy and very - crafty animal is
omnivorous,' which makes him - a
disagreeable neighbor for ' 'farmers
and for anyone possessing garden and
stable yard. When he is young the bear
lives on acorns, chestnuts, walnuts, free!,
fruits, roofe, mushrooms,, grain, eggs,
worms, and , even" insects. liis bill of

.fare is very varied," and he ris always
hungry. - As he gets older he develops a
taste for fresh moat, preferably that of.
human beingst If ho can't get a man he
will take a fat pig, but Jila decided pref-
erence is for man;' ' Therefore.. man is
naturally and eternally,. at war with' him...;

The chase of the boar has always been
considered sport for sovereigns, in IluHaiav
Until a young princo has slain . hia. first'.'
bear he can hot be considered to havo t.
shown his courage under arms. -- -

Siberia,, tbe iH'iusanis ' and . 6mn.ll i
farmers are perpetually looking out for
bears, and are never hjippier than when
chasing one or "trapping him . In thi3
latter sport they are especially : ingen-
ious. Bear hunting 13 vJry .profitable..
To free the neighborhood of hear3 means-freedo-

for the flocks, and less daniago
to the growing' cror. Bo3kteft, bear's;
meat is considered us great a delicacy is
Siberia a in bur Western States, ,,

'

- The manner in which bears are trapped
In Siberia is . amusing because it shows
such accurate and profound knowledge :

' of the nature and habits of Mr. BruirtV
The 'dominant ;priiiciple in the bear's'

character is excessive suspicion. As lie
, , is possessed of 'senses of almost miracu-

lous sliarpness, it is decidedly difficult to
get around him. ! If it were not for his
besetting sin, his darling weakness, glut-.-ton- y,

the Siberian peasants-would- , neves
rjet him into their elutehes'at all. . ? .

'Beehives' are often robbed by bear.
oven .when they are but a few yards from '

a peasant's cottage. The raspberry thick-- .
cts, which cover whole acres in Siberia,
are always favorite liauuts. of the bears
at the season when the fruits are. ripe..
As may well be imagined, the bears do
not pick the berries one bygone. They
it down on their haunches, and clutch-

ing a great mass .'With "their
huge, hairy forepaWB, they bite off great
masses of fruits and leaves and briars all
at once, at the same time keeping up a
noise something like the purring of n

'monster cat, and expressive of their ex-

treme satisfaction. '' , ,"; r .,'
In tl-ii-e thickets the peasants dig deep

pits, and garnish., the bottoms of , them
with very sharp wooden spikes, thebltiut
ends of which are driven firmly jnto . the
ground. The pits-- ' are then .'artfully
covered with broken toughs and Je;r eay

so as to simulate the appearance of forest
soil. As soon as a bear falls into one . of

- these pits and is wounded on the sharp
stakes, he roars and ; growls so that hx
can be heard for miles, and the peasants

. put an end to him with guns and spears.
But of all the Siberian traps for. bears,

done is more ingenious or displays a more
delicate and far seeing sense of combi-- .
nation than the "lasso aud the block. "
A lone cord, very- - strong and several

Cards
long, is attached at one end to a

log of wood, and at ltd other extrem-
ity a running noose is rigged'and artfully
concealed in the center of a mass of
brushed leaves. ; This noose is so. ar- -.

ranged that bruin, in' order to get at a
peculiarly tempting mess" of raspberries,
which his- - gluttonish eyes see . not far
away, must put his head through it. The
coose falls- - loosely about ;his neck, and
does not trouble him until he begins

away, when the weight of tlie log
of wood tightens th rope, and bruin-End-

that he can not breathe.; After two
pr three angry trials; to pull ahead, like a
sSog attached by a rope, when walking

. by hia master the bear growls and fol- -
lows. back the rope until he comes, to. the
log. Tie picks it up and bites it, sliake3 .

It, fights it, throws it down, and starts off
again ; but anew the fatal ' cord tugs at
his windpipe arid his eyes are starting
from their sockets. Twice or three tunes
he goes back to fight the log1 of wood.
Then finding that this does not help him,
he takes up the log and carries it off in
his arms or in his forepaws. ; Then ho
tooks about for a high precipice or a lofty
rock from which to throw the offending
log. The moment ho finds one he pitches
the log violently over, and is, of course,
pulled over after it and killed by the fall
cr so choked that he is: easily captured.

Another ingenious trick which rar!j'
fails is the bringing of a very heavy blouk

. of wood, suspended by a cord from a
bough directly in front of n bef.hi.vc ia

" the hollow trunk of a tnto. When tho
lar comes to rob the hive be pushes
away the block from tin d;.r of thohivA
and is surprised to find that ir romcs back
ttid f f rlLes him in t'l-- - ".ok. 1 hn avs nk-e- as

I 'a ratro. An$kit . tit bf!W

he gives tne oiocir. a iwrjoio pusn, aua or'
course it returns with till the mom vio-
lence, and sometimes breaks hia aku!l or
knocks out his teeth. It ia said that boars
sometimes fight with' -- these swingyig
blocks for half ..an' hour at a time. At
last the .block gets in a good blow, the
bear Is thrown to the ground, whore beia
speedily "dispatched by tho peasants con-

cealed and awaiting the result of thti
singular tree duel. ,,

Another and more cruel trap isi com-poao- d

of a broad plank filled with sharp
iron spikes. ' Thin is slightly concealed
with grass and dirt. 'Bruin steps on it
and finds his forefeet caught ; lie presses
with his hind feet to get away they are
caught also"! ad, nailod to the plank, ho
ia a lost bear. .

Sone That Comijaeud Themaclvca to
'. t JHsou T.-.a-ta of tSte Snintit.
. Aa edition of a Kormou hymn book is
sufficiently funny "and grotesque, but on
which has recently come into the writer's
hands is surpassingly so. It is entitled
"The Mountain drbler. Being a col-
lection of original Song3 and Recitation.
By William Willes, with selections from '

other writers, for the use of Choirs, S;ib-- ;

bath Schools, and Families. " Its. im-

print shows it to have been printed at thu
.;" Dcseret " " printing ; office, , the cflickvl
Mormon jBBtablishiiient.") It was pul
lished in 1873. - The book is-'-

8ix5 inches in size, in -- paperlcoversV
,Thef music is not given, but'the tune in- -'

tncarea wicn eacn nymn or stmgaau me
selection of these showa vaned, if not
an elevated taste, r Tho gebndymn is
to bo sung to "Shermans March. througa
Oeorgia," and goes thus.i.'f

We here on.foy tho blessings our patents never'
.know, .; . ,

For they were schooled la error,- - and vro re'
(amrht wbat'B true:- -

.
'

l"o foolish old traditions do 'here bocjoud our
" " 'niiiido;. ' -

And we tire free from delusion. -
"

.: . l' CHonua. '
:

Ilnvrnh ! hntrah l" C me lotus all rejoice't T '

nurrhf hurrah I. f e'vo mado the truth otif
.. .choice I - '

. ...

Then let tto always love it, and never turn aaida
r From this time forward forever. ;

"JtAnother to the tune; 6fM'Atint Bally;'
contains thejo delicate (?) jreri'timents.l'" '

;
'

There's nothing can destroy .us If we are firm
aad true; . .,, ' :, ,' ''.,

JliQ' wlckel men among w, the Lord will. tro
: tlu-- through. V ' '

, ',.'','
lie will not leave a grease 6pot to mark the

plae they n rod, r : ' -

Cut hnri them to deetroction henee,th the Iron,
:;'v . 'Rod. - ' -- ' ' . -

One, sung to the delectable imisi6c of
The vKmg:of the; ; (ofbat &!a.tfcla;

rcpreo'ents the Gentiles as saying" of 'the
Latter Day SainSa ; ; '', ; . , ,

These poor doltidodpcoplo-say- - ' 1

O'er all the world they'll soon boar sway, ". -- ''.

Aud sweep the ptsiu lies all away,- - : , .

Aud "send them to hell across lota; '
For node hut Mo'iu as there canstay,
Tiu sure there'll he tho devil to pay,. '.
L'liless tliorc's ioracthlii? quickly doae 41

' ' .To put theso saucy Mormons ddwa. ' '
. These Mormons marry many wives,

Aad every man am..ng them.trlves ';
.

To raln the re'ater.t crowd of hoys.' ' '
;

' To thrash the wkked Gentiles. ;

An honored ofScer in ono of the Pro-
tectant churches of Utah, a convert from
Monnonism, has, with two others of J iky
antecedents,- - mad ofiidavit that when
thoy were children they were taught in
the Sunday school that all the Gentiles
ebould be sent "to hell across lots. " . The
familiarity with which Brigham Young
and his' associates treated the subject of

'pei'dition and consignment thereto ia
notorious, and reminds one of the preach-
ing of three and four hundred years ago ...

A :
. hymn entitled " Home - Manu-

factures," for which the tune "Sprig of
Shilalah " is named, . reveals the bidder,
inwardness of Mormonism : - ..

The first on the list of our wants I will mohv
tlon, ; ;

Are the boya aud girlf? that moot claim ourat-- .
tention, , ' v ij....

f For building up Zloo In these Inst dnyu; . - '

Aud thfso must be raised oa the ,
,. pUq , .. , . . ,.,

Which Abraham and. Itiiiac and; Jacob pur-- ,
sued, " .i - . , - ,

To give many women to evory good man,
And raiKe up a host from pur own mountain--

r brood. u . .
.: a '

The following was rolled out to ' the
tune of "Bonny Breast Knots :"

The Mormon fathers love to sea
Their Mormon famllh-f- - all tvjreu; .: .

T Tho prattling icfaut ou the knee ... ,
'

; " Cries "Daddy, I'm a lloimom, "
.

'
. High be our Heaven, the Mormon's crw- ;

Oar place of birth and where we cUo; - ;

CeleHtiHll.o uud purify
This earth for perfect Mormons.

These are samples taken at random
from the pages. ' Among other musical
gem3 designated for tunes' are, "0,
Helly, Rosa May, Uncle Ned, " " Bay
of Biscay iFemajo 'Auc tioneer, "

,
44 The

Scolding .syife" .and v many more as;
choice! .These were actually sung1 in
Sunday ;and ; day; schools' of tliis . Teixi-tor- y'

'': 'v

' The book is now out of print and sup-
pressed but it was not withdrawn till it
jiad been used for some . years ; and th
regular Mormon Church , hymn book is

not much more elevated, poetic, or mu-cica- l.

The Independent, '
.

:: Lost Confidence.
"No, ".says Mrs. Sharp to her husband,

"you can not fool me; it was 1 o'clock
tliis morning when you came hone. "

. "Now, Mary, it was surely not later
than 13 o'clock."

"I say no; for I wui awake when you
came and looked at my wutcli aud it was
.just 1 o'clock. " .

' -
; WelUlall right, Miry, ifyci
your old; mickol j!;. f .. r -
inore than vu V i.m I l,j.- - i;hi,.,;

.. . Jlarticr y say. (

'A rooL OR A IRAUD.

;; The Wilumlgtou Star of the 1st, under
tho abovojiead, says; .' ", -

- Tho farmcra cf Washington county,
Ohio, nover know how well off 1 19 out of
150 of them and 14!) out of 150 of all the
other farmers in this country aro, aud how
thaukfuthey slioald bo that it fell to their
fortunate lot to bo farmers until Col. Rob-

ert ' E.- Doau, a Itepublioau member of
Congress, who rcsidoB in'Ciiuton county-;- '

told them, ile had been Htudying up 011

the ftirmiag busiaetw, comparing it with
the othor callings ia which men are enga-
ged and gave the result of his investigations
as follows:

Tbirty-nin- o out of every forty lawyers,
sixty .oni buc of 'every bixtj'-tw- o bankers,
uiuety-tw- o out of every ninety-thro- e' mer-
chants, eighty, seven out of every eighty
eiht manufacturers and capitalists, and
ninety-nine-o- of every one hundred in all
other profeShiou8 and trades die in poverty
and bankruptcy, while ou the other-- hand
119 cut of evory 1MJ farmers cue surround-
ed with wealth, comfort and plenty.
" According to the "report of tho meeting
this richv eif asipn " "prodaedd '

ft, profound
6iltit)C3.?vVVellj wo. should, think- it did
for tho farmers who liatened to" it doubtless
Bat there with their mouths open' iu autpn.
fshment, wondering. what kind of a lunatic
that was talking to them, or why . they
hadea't' tlienis'elres discovered that ' they
ware .'the. most fortauate" people '..in this
whole world, and that they ;hid struct' up;
dh'the daisy industry and wtre'following
it all their lives without kDowirg itr and
that although they' might scuffle along and
find it pretty rough at times, raising wheat,
cornlt oats, potatoes,- - cattle,' hogs, sheep,
fcc, &Cy' to got themouey to pay the little
aebts tuey nngut occasionally contract, and

ftho sixly per 4ient. tariff tribute to keep the
protectod manufticturora' out 'oflho poor
house, they still , had the satisfaction of
knowing that.119 out of l.r.O of them were
going tO'die (no matter-ho- they lived)

surrounded with' wealth; comfort and
plenty.; They never might have thoigiV
this, however, if Col. Doan hadn't kindly
taken the Mmble to investigate it and told
them so.' If it hadn't been for thli they
might have gone ou discontented,, growl.
ing and grumbling and imagined them,
solves oil the ragged edge just as they had
beon doing until Col. Doan tnrued on his
calcium lights and inhibited the panorama

. .I .11 II.. S ' f .'ll. IIm an 11s vmu reaiuy, wun ' iuo nappy
farmer sitting over there tinder his own
vine and.fig tree (thU in un improvised lig
trea. however, as tlie ueareat thiug to the
fig out in that country is the Buckeye

"surroyuded with wealth, com

fort and plenty," while tho law3'ersj bankers,
merchants, manufacturers,, capitalists, and

all the other graded and professions are
sofambliug along, imagining that tbcy .are
scooping, tilings, - but really 'me.anlleriug
right along in 'the .direction of - tfto poor
house, so to peak, whero they finally
Aviud tip and die. A

.' , ' '..

,, If Uol. Douu:is net already a' farmer as
well' as a Colonel, a an
nvestigator, asdhn don't 'go riht straight

and buy a patch of land nonle',vlK;re, in
New England. Tor instance, where lie could
make his pick f rt-- hovue of the thousands
of abandon til farms, we will be compfjlod
to consider hint au eighteen curat idiot or
a tweniy-fou- r carat 'fraud,'. We very umch
incline to the opiruoa that ho ie the Matter
land took the people who listened to him

' "v ' ' 'for th& former.
"... If Col. Doau had told his hearers th:rt a
majority of ihq people in tho various call,
ings fail to atLiia great wealth .he . .would
have lold theiii the truth, aud if ho had said
that the money which very many of then;
madA.miull',.aMscd out of iheir poscssion
and they died poor ho', would have been
simply tflliug the, story tf huiu-u- i failure,
more frequently ilhistriuted in this specula
live country,'' where, tho "almighty " bu(
elusive doliar is so eaft-rl- pursued, thauiu
any other, .but when be aHsurted that- All out
of a haudrcd, iuqu 'ia sh . the othgr .callings
dio iu poverty while I4J out of 150 farmers
die wealthy, and that.ia a .State, .too, with
over $i$l),rti40iHJ of mortgaged farms, we
dou't kuow which to rank first, the Miotic
nonsci.se in the statemout, if the man wi
imcaraet, or the Htmiziiig check which
would have so presumed oa the credulity
of an ordinarily intolligut pooplo.

If some of those fanner to whom he
talked this noubeuua had asked him how ij,

was, if the iarming was such a favored cal.
ling, that the farmers of thiii cyuntry owed
to tho men of other calling, principally
capitalists who are heading for the dark
giound-o- f poverty, over. $2,U00.0t)0,0tu,

how would Lc have answered them?1" If he
M ere asked liov. ia the g.cat farming Sut
of iCaiiKtis, with its rich' lands, the farmers
owed mortgages to the amount of $;i5.V
000,000 maiuly to Eastern capitalists, and
ail contracted wilhiu the past lugh tariff
twenty-liv- e years, how would he f.ccouui
for it ? And if acme one thca Lad iked
Lim how and how soon the fanner of this
country were guiug to pay up tho J.oOO,.

ihHVJW they owe to Oihers, and rcvt-- l in ttio
neiuili that Lc a;tyi i thoirri,- whiij vi,uid

Tiiuro awl as are iu .finhct

States,' wealthy facraers, who have become
so by farming aud by the increased valtnu
tion of their lands in consequence of the
building of railroads, increased populatioc,
et1., but they are the . exception, not tho
rule. The calling of the farmer when it is
wisely pursued, while it offers no avenue to
speedy or great wealth, is about as sure a
road to ultimata competence as any and is
one of the moKt independent of all callings,
but for a man to seriously say in tho pros,
snce-v- f intelligent people,-wit- the statistics
of the progress and condition of the country

hich are made by the Government every
ten years, thit nearly every other calling is

a failure and leads to poverty and that only
the farmer succeeds and reaches wealtht
oomfort and plenty is too ridioulously
absurd, ,

TWO SPECIES or INDEPEN.

N,Y. World. . im

There aro two distinct species of Inde-

pendents in politics- - There is the Indepen-
dent who oceuws' that position from
conviction that iu that way he can best
Uifcohargo hia duticS aa a citizen and pro-

mote the public welfare, lie has convic-

tions and principles and he is guided by

them. He naturally prefers the Democratic
party because it itauda for those principles
of right; perianal liberty,1 equality of tax-

ation and the like which this kind of
Independent dooms of moro co'naeqaence
than 4uuy party. He will 'scratch Demo-

cratic nommationj which ho believes to be

bad, but iu the main he finds his bes
usefulness to his country iu voting for the
purty of libcrty and progress. ,

The other kiud of - ludependant is'
iu thit way ha can moat

uaaily advertiso himself as a poraou of
ani peiuade the unthinking to

accept the advitwement as reflections a
4

truch. ,

'Ihw kiud of Independent professes
Democratic principles for the most pjuA

hAit1ii8"WuCru ia not for them. UUtfesire
is to attract atTenlloh'tn'-'ueaselX- . iYi always

... ' . 1 11..
v'kickb" at the most critical iuouient. iio
arrays hiui.self afiaiuBt those, who represent

the aima andpnnciplen which he prcfeaaes
to cherifch, upon the pica that they are.

'wrong 6u some minor tide issue. . la that
way he secures the advertisement of him-

self vhicL is to hiui the purpose and reward

of political aoth ity. ' .

DANGER IH THE RUSSIAN
MANOEUVRES.

By Cable to tho Chronicle. '..
.. Lcxuoy, Oct. 1. A Vienna . dispatch

speaking of tho ltusBun manceuvres at- - the
l'ruih calls attention to the fact that the
Crimean war began with thecrohsirigof
the Tfrnth by the iiussians, and ways that
everything point to a similar begiumug
for tho ueit great European conflict. ..Five
squadrons of i.oumaniau cavalry have
reuchtd the iloniiiman boundary, oppuisite

to where the Itmwiuus are niuLceuveriug,
and there have been no midnight, demon
Mratious by the Htosi!ins since the cavalry
arrived. The failei' came by forced marches
from imchares't and wili reinaia; on the
frontier with a division of infantry, now
on the way, as a corps of obei'vatiou. It
is said that tho arrival of the liouiuaiiiun
trooii bceuied ; to "take the ltUKsians by
surprise, a' if their plans had beeii dis-

covered and checkmated. ' ...

', .'"'WISE VOKDS. ;.

The pallor is the - matrimonial market
place. . i .)-.-'.-

- Are you a man or a woman 'I Or are you
a part of tho public. ,

Do not grow old ; it is both unnecessary
and inexcusable. . , i

There is no perfume like a, frosh turned
furrow-i- the spring. .

The trouble with - the crank is that he
will tqrh puJy one way. t'

'the lark reheaiKes. not and men do not
catch the seer et of hia ringing. .

v Thcr ia more goyj eomuion sense in the
French dnel than iu any other kiud.

"Children wann the' world? there ' is a
wiutry landscape in a gray board' face.

Carving white j i lie goods boxes with a
pocket knife is a profeeibiou and not a trade.

There are two ways to forge ahead, 'and
young men are frequently getting them
mixeX- -

"
.

. Learn vour business thoroughly. Keep
at oue thiug iu nowise change. , Always be
in haste, but never in a hurry. Observe
Hyhtem and undertake. .

Labor and, pluck are the invk;ible heroes
who wiu MtiCot-- r they Mi-ik- odt new paths
create, contrive, think, plan, originate, take
all legitimate riaks, toil 10 surmount ob-

stacles, push forwaid and win renown by
succott. The glorious galaxy of bucccbs.
fnl business mvi. and "illustrious authors
have ah been h lrd workers, Ex.

IL0 VE MY COUNTRY.

Gen. jLongKtrcet says that on one of the
long ni;ht lunrebi1 "111 Virginia the ODly

wav he konld get rttit wan tu lie down on
the crotuid winlc the column waa passing
nod elcel for an hour or o, Ilo woko up
jut as l.lie htmp-iler- we- - eoiniug along
tho rear Ind au old Ccorgia cracker
Sflii-qui- 'bor.t the Kttnatiou i "1 o c
my co'iil-- y u:i-- l i'A li,'.;5.. 'nr it, and I'll il'.e
!'i.r it, au I'il v I. '.1m- - I .!'! 1)are touted l"r

I nt Wli-- t:s: . ' :r i ; it I'll be cut
. I If vo .' r t ' y "
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Peanuts and other produce to

General Commission Merchants
UOKFOLE, VIBGIHIA"

Guarantee highest market prices, quick, sales and
prompt returns,

EDMUND ALEXANDEI1,
Washington,

DECATUR MORGAN
iHorl'olk,

Mahkikeh. Jacksow.

DEALERS

Finest O aske ts,

ings any iind
.When services,

H, peal H. .
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at ever. the can get ay- - 4

I and will not bo
of all mo
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of all and

iy 17-t- f

r. yoxiCE.
Noete Carolina.

County.
SU phcn .Tobnnton, I tnicrjor co irt.

, vs
Fiiima Johnston -

Tho (lefemlMiit, above v. ill tke notice that
an nr.:li n eutillwl a utmve hM in
tlie.Siiierior Cuuit or V wtihititnii connty, r au
acllna iivoree. Anil tin; fitiil dofemlaiit will
fnrtlier luW niilicc thai y),o is r'i;rur( (1 to uiii;r 111

the next itrm of the f Ctitu-- of 8:ii(t count
to lw li;ll on Mondiiy ytli ty of Octolxr lavl, id
Ihc I'ouil Hoiihm of Kiid county In l lyniottth, N. C.
aiwl r or demur t in fHiaiiMion
or Jilainlill will Mii)ly to the Court for the relief
ilpniMti luil iu cuiujilauit. T. J. Makbisfk,

of c,

The firm of Carrie jrton Jc Co , of Dativille
Va hold notts nainst mt? tr the sum jf
two Iiittidrod Mid lifty doll.u i whic!i thfry
are .IVrin for KiU1. I hit ., T'.oiif all
li,.,ns not to inirch :' tlf !ntf; thet
w';'1 i.U'1 '.' bVv A IN.
t'cS'lt.'

IUH I'll

M.. v jr 1

L, P. UORNTIIAL,
: Plymouth, K. C.

Etc.

at sliort notice. ,

OOi-der- by mail solicited.

,

,.

given special attention. Estimates furnished outbuild

anything wishing at Undertai!era
Establishment on AVashington

' '
PLYMOUTH, i

The "OLD
'

Proprietor.- - ' Plymouth C.

XAKl'FACTURER
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